
SHTJGERT & STARR
ISooMMora to McFarlaod, SmUk A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!

Gents' Furnishing .Goods,

CUH.fcSPRING & FRANKLIN STS., '

TITUSV.iiliE, PA.
lUxe pat is one of the finest assortments a;)

VLOlBSd CASSIJIEBES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

ooatictg-s- .

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FAN3T VESTINGS.
lv effcradpn the Oil Region.

TwSNTT DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Alt th Lata and KobblMt style.

A FULL LINE OF

Gents! Furnishing Goods, ,&c.

Centre Daily Record.
. Centre Pa Frldsvr April 13

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bervlcea-ever- y Sebbetij aV 11 A. M. and
X M. Sabbath Sebool at 12X P. M.
eats free. A ooidlaL invitation extend-

ed to alk
Bsv. P; W. Soopield, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching a M oMock A. M., and 7U

'elook P. M.
Di 7ATTON, Pattor.

Petroleum. Centre Lodge, No.
..' v v fl,.KO. Of O. P.

Regwlar saaetlng night Friday, at 7
e eioca. eigui.

ALBERT GLENN,. N. G.

tW"PUo f meeting, Mala St., opposite
jsouiioiogk House.

A. O. Ot V. V.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

evury Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
Id Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Peno'a.

A. 6les M. ?.
8. H. KooxiRv Ri

Gold at 1 av oh 110!

'I Tbe Pittsburgh Commercial ol
A1

publishes a statements of what those noble
en, Warden, Frew Jfc Co., Waring,-Kin- &

Co., Logan Bros. & Co., Standard Oil Co.,
and J A. Bottwiek & Co., better known as
the South Improvement Comcanv. would
have done bad the oil producers only allow-
ed them to ateal $4,000,000 per annum from
their pockets, Tbroegb a So. Imp. palr o'

, spectacles Ibe picture presented,! sploodlf
ferons aad beautiful to gaze upon. As seen
by tbe producers It was nothing bat rank
corruption, dry bones. e. The advantage
eel forth by the plunderers, bad tbe dear
people of the oil region: only have submitted
to tbe little scheme or robbery, would have
been, accord log to these bonnet thieves

lit. lo save a large number of refiner
from immense Ion, and In some cases utter
ruin, and to pay them fair manufacturer's
pront.

Id. To give the producer a good price for
wquai at an points,

ad. To pay the railroads a fair freight.
4in. io furnish a good, reliable, sale oil

ir our noma consumer.
6tb. To bring Into this country from six

millions to eight millions dollars additional
money per annum from Europe.

toe on men Having countered on the
thieve and won tbe game, tbepitial trbln
log of th beast la truly agonising.

mow that th gigantic swindle ( dead,
ta riutburgb Uoumeroial to exceedingly
careiwi to publish their report a an adver-
tisement. When they bad tbe oil nan by
tbe throat, tbe Commercial was tuptesaei'y
indifferent to the situation, and nad nvto
word of sympathy lot tbe producers. The
oil men will not forget tbe court i tbe
Pill-bur- gh press In this matter. '

To let ibe people know he is ative and
enable them to Hod out th best place In
town to get a square meal, "Cort" Dodge
lias recently put up au elegant sigu In troot
of tbe Petroleum Excnaoge Hotel. It Js a
beauty, and oo mistake. Everybody coin-

cides lu (eying that no better meal is set up
J a 4b oil regiea than at the Exchange.

Tba bridge builder of tbe Warren A Ye-s- Ef

Railroad arct.ca in towo jest rdjy.

A correspondent ef the Erie Dlipatoh
writes s follow from Foxburg:

Now that floe weather bat opened upon
at, and tbe Ice In tbe river baa broken up.
making navigation noobstriieted. busineet
bas commenced to look up a little. Tbe
lust two nioothi bare been very dull eoes
for people la tbe oil country. Tbere H oow
in tbe Parker and Petersburg districts at
least ono hundred thousand barrels of oil in
the Pipe Company's bands, and in tanks at
the wells, and tbe daily production lor this
district alone It over 4,700 barrels, while
tbat of tbe whole Oil Regions Is but 17,000.
Oil, however, Is now on tbe move. The
first shipment on tbe river was from this
place last week (Thursday,) The ateamer
James Jackson, with two banes In tow.
took 3,600 barrels, destined for Pittsburgh,
and to-d-ay I noticed several mora barges
loading from the Mutual Pipe Line Com-

pany's tanks. The railroad people, since
this shipment by river, have began to re
cover themselves and are finding tank ears
wbteb were shoved off upon side tracks,
wbiob, ostensibly tbey knew not of, and now
oil trains have recommenced running, and
are helping lo take away this large amojnt
ol surplus oil, and will consequently relieve
operators who have been oollged for tbe
pest twe weeks to pump Into tbe Allegheny
and Clarion rivers. Inconsequence of this
move, business bas commenced to look np
ana better times may soon be expected, as
the sale of this oil will help greatly In plac.
log fiitby liiCAa" again in circulation.

Cuactahjca Lake. Tourists to this
pleasant resort will be glad lo learn that
Capt. Grandlna neat little steamer, tbe
"Jamestown," has been thoroughly refitted
and refurnished from stem to stern, and in a
style Ibsl will make It equally desirable to
passengers land tourists. The steamer will
make trips between Jamestown and May
vine, as well as attending lo the want 0f
eacureioo parties.

Meadville boasts en Anti-Cors- Associa
tion. It ta composed of youog men, on so
count, we presume, of the extraordinary
facilities enjoyed by that class lor the dis
covery of oases of light laciog. If the As,
sociaiioo oner me giria arms in place of
eortett, It may succeed in relieving a few
eaes of suffering, besides pleasing Dr. Dio
Lewis. We wish It success.

I.NjcxcTtON Granted. Most of our read-er- a

are undoubtedly familiar with tbe ease
of tbe Petroleum Centre Rallaoad vs. tbe
Warren A Venango Railroad; The case
came np last week before a full bench.
Philadelphia, and a decision was rendered
on Saturday granting tbe preliminary in
junction as demaodaeno the complaint of
ibe plaioiftfr.

One Sutley, (who at his name Indicates ia
srobably oomposed of equal parts of tut and
ley V of Cberrylree Village, a simple-min-

etl country buckwheat," who ought to
know better but yet is not to blame lor what
be don't know, takes us to task through the
columns of tbe Venango Spectator, edited
and published at Franklin by our friend
Johnny Whlttaker, for an alleged miarepre
tentation of facts In regard to tbe Mullen
robbery, as reported by us a few day.
sine. Tb report .was given just at our In-

formant, a Cberrvtree man, stated It
Subsequently we learned tbe robbery took
plaoeat Dempseytowo, which made but lit
tle t ifferecoe as tbat place is In Cherrytree
township. The authorities always provide
sn asylum for Idiots, lunatics and addle-pal- ed

tools, and we would suggest tbat tbey
immediately remove this atraoge admixture
of matter from Oberrytree, before tba winds
of heaven scatter it broadcast over tb earth
a a poor quality of a fertilizer. Sut will not

Ten raise a secood quality of buckwheat,

Gentle Spring rains are falling fastrta-da- y

On Stark, au aged American if African
descent, "was arretted yesterday on oath of
C. C Ballou, charged with renting a bones
or bawdy purposes Justice Reynolds reo

rdered verdict ef not guilty and defendant
pay costs.

Fortunately. tbe tire at Oil City, day be-

fore yesterday, waa not so disastrous as at
first anticipated. Tb lost Is estimated at
$30,000.

Tbe Republican State Uouveotiou, wbiob
met la Herrisburg, Wednesday, nominated
tbe following State ticket:

Governor General John F. Htrirantt,
Judge: ol tht Supreme Court Hon. TJy

act Mercur.
Auditor General Hon. Harrison Allen.

' Dr. Joseph IVoodbull, one of tbe busbande
of Ibe notorious Victoria WoodhulL1 died
suddenly Sunday night, and the coroner la
iovfegtlgatleg tb caa. From tm

to husband poisoning is but a brief step.
Mrs. W. may not have taken It, but It is not
mure criminal than some' tbat she has
taken.

Forty-si- x thousand person iu Iowa can
neither read nor tvrlta, tod one thud Of

iht'Di are vote-is- .

Ttaa Hlght ot Keeping oat,
Mr. Bamdel M. Uulncy, a MamcbMotU

Legislator, bss presented an aspect of the
rights of women' which will command at

tention lor its novelty of statement, what
ever may be thought of ila justice. He held

tbat ha was a truer friend of tbe rlguta or

woman than those who would Impose upon

her tbe responsibility of suffrage, and said:
I believe in affording ber evry facility for

engaging in every occupation of private life

ol which she can show herself capable, tot
this thing will soon regulate Jtself. It she
Is not a good doctor she will gel no patients,
If she is not a good I awyer the w ill not get
clients, if she cau't drive a bora car tbe
companies will not employ ber; while tbe
success of any exceptional woman In either
of the lioe will not compel any other to
follow in their footsteps. But ot women's

rights, I consider the most precious and In-

alienable, and tbe latt to be taken from any
woman againtt ber will, I tbe right not to

vote; tbe right to staod apart from tb con
test, and unshaken by its exoltemeut and Its

passions, to assist lb man to bold fast to

honor and to truth. I have endeavored to

(liow that, by conferring upon all women the
right to vole, because some few desire It,
you take from tent of thousands their right
not to vote, and drag tbem, againtt plea
and remonstrance, Into the mire of tbe pollll.
sal arena.

A lady of New York, ofFreoeh parentage,
brig'.t, witty, and good, became tbe wife ol

a gentleman wbose business called hfcm

every summer to Paris. In hit youth bit
pace bad been rapid, and tbe lady's rela-

tives gave many ahaketof tbe bead when
talking of th marriage. He told ber very
plainly that he bad been of naughty babita)
out promised to be proper. And be mad
a very guod husband. On ach return from
Paris be brought ber some nice little pres.
eat sometimes a bouquet, sometimes
dozen of Alexandre's, sometimes a dress.
But this, bis eighth return, be surprised ber
by placing in her bands a magnificent lace
shawl, the cost of which could not have been

lu than $700 or 800. Well might her
bright eyes sparkle, as tbey did, over tbe
exquisite gossamer-lik- gift. Putting an
arm tenderly around bit neck, aad giving
blm a suit, tweet kits, the said: 'Ab
what a good, kind husband you are, to
bring me such a nice present; but, Charley
dear," (with a roguish smile,) "bow bad
you must have beeu ia Pans this last timeV

Sb knew him.

Tbe pittsbiirgb Post objects to tea pas
sage of tbe bill, new before tbe Legislature,
granting to Colonel Drake the sum of $10,
000 from tb Stale Treasury ia recognition
or tbe benefits of bis discovery of oil wells io
Pennsylvania has conferred upon tbe State.
Wbile tbe Post admits th justice of relief
for Colooel Drak In win way il decidedly
opposes setting tucb a bad example at re-

warding public benefactor at the expense
of tbe tax payers. And In this it takes a
sensible staod. Tbe oil region itself should
see tbat Colonel Drake dees not suffer for
want of money, lor tbe men who have be
soms oil princes are only so through bis dls'
covery. They have reaped the benefit of
Colonal Drake' labors and they should see
that be and bis are left high and dry above
penury and want for their lifetime.

Tb Harrington well on tbe Slioker farm
it just about to- - strike tbe sand, another
well on same farm but farther north la in
tbe boulder, these are on tbe "bell" sup
posed. ,'

Fred Andrews on lbs D. Rltz tsrm Is in

tbe sabd and galling a apleodid show.
Sneriff Thomas expeclt bis well

next week, it I looaiei oo tbe top- of tbe
hill on tbe D.Ritz farm.

Several nw well north and wett of Ant
werp City will be completed witbln ten
day.

Overy A Brawley are In tbe taud en th
Gibson farm on mil east of Mariiosburg,
The well is full of oil, and promises to be
ss good as any tbat baa been found In tb
section.

Tb Wei be 1 well oo Aabbacb ran abort
distano wett ef Antwerp olty which was
completed last wek-- i doing 12 barrel per
day. Bmienton Sun.

Some absurd bet were pending on tbe r
suit of the. Connecticut eleoiloo.. One lo
volved tbe ceriylog by tbe losiog party ot
the winner "pig-aback- from Uartlerd to
New Uaven; another necessitated the
log of two quarts ef dried apples-- without
drioltlng a drop ol water; and stilt- another.
a Democratic voter engaged to carry bis
Republican opponent oo bis beck across
rope stretched from housetop lo housetop If
tbe Republican ticket should win tb day.
ana to lorieii i,uuu u ne leu on tbe rope
himself or dropped bi companion.

A party bearing of a dog a tier Land star,
wanted to know wbai be waa after bim
for.'

Hot Spiings, Arkansas, are already over
ta with vlsitjt iu itsrct) of hesltS.

Twxstt Dollars WeT of Cbabitt- .-

II I terrible to think of Ibe agonies of a

woman of Cultivation and refinement when

suffering under an attack el that dread dls- -

kleptomania. An instance oi neari
reading Intensity teoh piece tbe ether day

In Button. An elegantly dretwd wemao

was detee ted In tbe very act of plagiarising

oalr of tllh stocking!. She started turn

Ins pale and buist Into tear, suddenly con.

scloui ol her guilt, and then lo the' moc(

agonised manner besought tbe proprietor to
Galeae her and offered blm a twenty dollar

note lor tbe stockings. The gentUman
kindly reasoned with the afflicted woman.

and then, taking tbe price of tbe stockings.

returned her tbe change from Ibe twenty

dollar note. Tbe poor woman then disap
peered and was beard of no more, although
ber bank note was, at II was proved, a wen
executed counterfeit. Exchange.

Truth and Poitet. Milton puts Into.

tbe mouth ef Lucller, la "Paradise Lost,'
these memorable words

To be Weak I Mltmbl."
Never was a truer seotenoe written than

this supposed to b wrung from tb Arco-fie- nd

in bis Impotence and agony. Every
victim of nervous debility, or of thai de
pressing languor which la one of the accom

panlment ef dyspepsia, and billlousnets
esn testify to the misery ol mind and body,
which tbey Involve. Tb motive power ol
the avatam is bartiauy DaraiTzeu: toe mina
ia bannled by anxiety and tear, and Ibe
sufferer la as iacaoable ol spplyios himself
energetically lo any kind of baeinesa at if
be were under me oenunramg lonuence oi
catalepsy. Tbm terrible mental and physi
cal condition need not, however, be endur
ed for forty eight hours by any human tw
in?, riantatlee Miners is aa aoseiuie
soeclBo for all tbe torments which a derang
ed stomach, a ditored (fever, and shattered
nerve, superinduce.

Tbeae is a mystery about ibe effect of th

weather on piety. Sabbath beat set

bolter, Sebbalb cold colder, and Sabbath
rain welter than-- that of any other day ; for

the same measur of beet, or cold, or rain,
on a week-da- will not keep on from bi
usual business. We need a Sabbath almab-a- e,

calculated for our cburcpes, that will

sh by Its weather Kale when It wi II ba
safe for a vigorous Christian to xpos him

self on th Sabbath by going to th bout
of God. Such an almanac would enable
pastor and- - superintendents of1 Sabbath
schools to know whom tbey coold depeod
en In cbursb, sabbath sebool and prayer
meet! ig. Write torn one: "1 bare re
cently beea examining microscopic view ol
tbe difierent snow-flak- es; a hundred or so o
them, and I would-- suggest to our curious
savaos oo examination of Sabbath snow, lo
tee if bat a peculiarly sharp and Injurious
crystal."

A tailor who lo skating fell through tbe
Ice declared tbat b would never again leave
a hot gjoae for a cold duck.

If
You
Want'
To Increase' ,
Your biitioess,
Advent In the
pETBOLKCaCCKThE RECORD"

Another Valuable linen
tlon.

CATK'8 BACK 8CCTION PREVENTOR FOR
OIL WELLS, patented 'Aagnet IS. UT1, which en
tirely p lereats-l- Ingress of air In oil wells, wbile
the tabtag la being drawn. It la a well known (act
to oil operators, that npoa wells --wh.re Gaa Pa nips
are naeeit is aeoassa y to preserve aa nearly a per
fect vacnam aa possible, and that no air should h
let Into the well, at any time, when It ten poealbly
be avoided ; eonseqoently, whenever tbe tnblofls
drawn h m a well It la the eanae of great lojary to
It, aa tbe stoning box, being tbea necessarily open
ed, the air Immediately rushes back between the
toMng and easing, rntotbe well going Into tb oil
rock and gat veiaa, and eot aequsotly cansink'lhe
oil and gaa to ruth back to e great distance, bo
much so, that it ahaost always takes aeveral daya
alter pumping la resumed for a well to be broaght
back to it former condition, and oftentimes It Ukxs
several weeks ; and quit frequently wells have been
almost completely rained by th air being thus let
in while drawing tubing.

The BACK SUCTION PKBVKtTbR ia attached
tojtbe staffing box and works In sueh a way tbat it
completely shirt up the space batween the staffing:
pox ana MMag ao etreetnaliythat not a particle of
air caa get tbrougltat any time-whil- e tbe tablng ia
bsiag drawn aad replaced. It supplies a want long
nit, aaa is, wunont qaeationrone-o- th most val- -

abl Inventions of ths dsy, tb thete engaged la the
ouboslneas. No well should be wlthont It, as it of--

tea times saves tn limes l.s cost by once nsbnr.ty It Is manufactured at tbe FOUNDRY AND
MACHINB SHOP of ANDREWS CO , TIDI- -
uutk, PA-- and for aale by Hardware Dealers.

Tidlonte, Pa.. March 18, 1871 taw Sm.

AKBIVAL, ANU DGPARTUHE Of
TKAINI ON O. O. aV A. IE. St.

On and after Sunday, Nov. letb, 1871
i i ... . .
imui whi run aa roiiows:

K0KT NO. S. NO. S. NO.
Leevr-Irvtn- . 12,10 r u. 6,10 i

Leave Oil City 6,00 am. 2,43 ph. 7,25
" Pei.Cen6.30 "- - 3,36 8,10
" TltiMVt 7,1 4,07 8,66

Arrlv Corry. 8,66 6.40 10,30'
BOOTH. jro. 2;' NO. 4; NO. 6,

Leave Corry, 10,66 a v. 8,10 a r. 8,00
" Titnsv. 11,25 r M. 7,30 7,26
" r. Cen. 1,26 8.20 8,30

irrlv O. City 1,06 ' 9,06 9,10
" Irvine. 4,46 " 11.60

tJT Ko. 6 aad 6 tan en Sunday

tonal Notice.
8. M. PetteBBlll Ar fiTT- -

Park t?o. Nm Yuk ..1 .. ' T

Adeertlslne Aeeflt. ara th m. . '.. . 0- - --a". ior tha a.troleum Centre Ditt Kioobd la tbat dt
Aertt
a vet wttb either ef toe abort boasts ' USI

Girl Wanted,
ttrl wanted to 6a n...i .-

Enquire of

E

AND LET LIVE?
tft k...l...l .4 U m

Flour and Feed Store, 1.800 boshehT
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at
st cash urlces 1 . , 7 m'

" - te

fJTA lot of old
Office.

papers for salt st (hi,
ti

ANNUrNCEiTIENTS. '

COUNTT. COMMISSIONER.

of
KD. RscoKir:-.piea- se announce n. R Hlxox

Iiubllcan party at the primary eUriion.
MAW .

'UTIKS,
PUOTHONOTART.

3 nimnr nt n. .

or "H," into Penn'a Vet. Vol W..7L'
will be a candidate for the office of ProihoMi;'
of Verunao county. ihct lo the amga

.... ..n. w.uvmi w. iiuiiumiimi; .1, .rnWBO COIfel,
enhject to Ibe decision of the Kepublllmn tun,2
ni:man aluctlun. e'i"

candidate for the Office of I'roihnnntart of vJaij
o t'nty. at the ensninir KembliraD prtmir,'

election We believe Mr. h. would 111 th. irnl
witb entire satlilactlod to all.

"any Voters,

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
March 23d, I8TJ.

Knl-ro- Dam.t Richkii: Yon will nl.... ..
nonnc that JAM RM W. HHAW will be . caniU
date fo' for the office of Hiitettr inl. . .. .Lf I - I i II lii
tlon.

Mr. Ohaw was a nrivata In Ih. Irmv nt th. r.
leu and lrwt Ills rlpM arm in our own ftite it ih,
battleof tie tveburc He In cmprtiit, prompt atki
oolfulog, and nas uivan rMre utlifwiloo to tb,
huaiaeea nutltc a an c.ffi ?pr. Therefort- hafefngbea
diaabled In the service of oar conntrv, bnt tnwell qaallHed for the position, and bavin? the rn
dence of lie hnKlneea pntiHc nnd comnttinl'y a
iar)W as an officer, hi ronomtnalloo will lie urfat oar Primary Rlcvllun on lbs day of

SKAXno lOCJTI.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REMOVAL!
J. A. PLAXTE.

FRENCH BOOT MAKER,
HAS REMOVED

BtaselPa Block, Ko. 31 Cenv
tre-S- t., OIL CITY, PA.

Where he won'd heplna,d hit old Petri)
lenm Centre trlend. -- nil (.uatonier..

fined for th feet and reMrved W.

ciiMoraere.
B'WTS SENT C. O. D. to any price io the Oil

R.irlon.
apiu xm. j. a. uu city, n.

Just from New York.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received tb largest stock of

SPRING- - AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In' lb Oil Country, and ea aoi
sen cueaper man any oiorr m.u -- -

TO HLTST ttlTENVS
I ask you to call and see before ptircbsr- -

ln uaa)ka,a aaaa It) la In twlllt h.iitr1t I IIB
I II ( Vicerw UVITJf M IBS IUI J w"

doing this. Doo't-be let astray, bulslopssa
examine my slock before going
place. I have Ike

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In tbe Oil Co7- -

Alio, tb finest stocx or

Gents Furnishing Goodf

In tboontry.- -

8. tJOBEL.

GATES' B1CI IUCTIDS FU'

Uessbs. Anniurea t!PX!S&
need one of CATKH1 BCB ''"" ''-.- Bill

TOHU, I can eonlldently ooimend tbesst
who have occaMoa le use the ame, as "
ventorof Bark Unction on Oil Wlls. rw
so small that it harelypaid '"".l-Vio- PHI
tingan one of CA'IBS' BACK
VBNTOHStbe proeneuon wae ?t
paying well. Before we put the rtack "'"Jj ,

venterm the well, we Invariably had J w
well two week before we could "')l.1,hL (,
mer proddctrnn after diSwing l""- - "J
tlitly obviate by th ase of th. JJ,r 4 f

Mass,.. ANWttw. Du
tested th utility of RATES' BACA at

eiFHKVRNTOH, wo consider oue
d

useful Inventions ever yade tor oil wen
bvloj

think we are capable Jlj 'three on mr welU. Wecan oow
when they are replaced the wells pr,ttif
a before drawing! thin show Inn that
effectually prevent all Ingresi npr ir.

You-- s WP'',, W- -

" Phl ! .P

U...m. .n..w
cnirt that I have ased ode Of OA! t "",
T10.V fMSVgNTOKC, on Jlrdo l""u
Lease. Eoonomite n"5,"" -- V" d mon t"L

whe have au,
mend KtoaUOU Operators
tlon We la. 1f0,,r,,jiW

Tidionts, . lltl


